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WINNIPEG, AUGUST 12, 1895.

Manitoba.
H. V. Morse, hardware dealer, Molita, bas

taken John Douglas, of WVinnipeg, ia s part-
ner.

Wilson & Ilaw. blacksmiths, B3ranidon,
have dis.solved partnorship. Mr. Wlo
continues the business.

The Arctic Ice Co., ef Winnipc have oS-
tablisbed a celd storago warchouse in conuc-
tien with thoir ice business.

Tho Soîkorli Record is eut with a spocial
odition, telling of the advantages and indus-
tries of the lewer Red river town.

Russell & Ironside, butchor and dealers in
live stock, Brandon, has dissolvedl partner-
ship. Frank: Russell continues thre business.

S. Coppleman, burned eut at Mothvon, bas
opened for business again. Ont et ovor $5,-
50 of stock, ho lias saved about $600 'worth.

Mfr. Beusfield, ef Ilamieta, la fltting up oee
hall et bts oreamory as a store, and purpoess
ptutting in a stock. of groceries and provisions.

Work upon the construction of a new balc-
ery building and store for J. T. Spiers; "Min-
nipcg, opposite tIrs north lire hall, has
bcen, etarted. The bakory wi11 bo in the
basement and the storohouso, ote., upstairs.
It will be built et soida bric'k a-na stone
fcundation, and is te cost $5,000.

Thora were ne local tenders for the steel
superstructure of the (kiborno stroot bridge ini
Winnipeg, but two castern firms souglit the
wor. The Dominion Blridgo company, of
Montreal was succossful, its quetation being
88,749, soine $400 les thon that et the
Hamilton Bridge company.

The first farre laborers' excursion troim
Manitoba arriveid at 'WVinnipeg on Thursday,
in four train lands and nearlyS,000 persens on
board. Anothor special excursion party will
arrive about a wcek Iater. At this rate thero
will bo an abundant supply oi Laber for the
Manitoba harvost.

S. Copploman, goneraî storoeper, Mothven,
was burnod eut on Saturday night, August
10. Stock valued. ut $5,500 wipied eut with
the exception of a few hundred dollars worth.
',o' insurance. Tho building beonged te
Rer. Mr. Renner, of Stockton.

The idea of holding a fall fair of reots and
grains bas beca abandoned by the Winni.pebg
Qnustrial Exhibition Association, and ne
exhibition wilU bo hald until noe;t summer

r~in To fnancial etatomont of tho aisso-
ciat ion, pentod at v6 meeting on Tuesa

last, shows receipts of 828,867 and epna
turc 828,856. Thora 15 tili outstanding somo
A82,850 duo the association. Tho gate oceipts
werû cnly $700 lms titan lat year, notwith-
standing tho unfavorable weather, whicli ne
doubt grcatly, reduccd tho receipte. Abiout
A2,050 woero spent in permanm3t iniprove-
monts, axtd %a fbeating debt of 82,000> lins bean
paid off.

Alberta.
Tho Edmonton Bulletin reports heavy rain

on Aug. s, followed by a cool niglit and ivitito
frost in localities, but flot soero enOugli te do
ny damago. Harvosting %vas laeginingr
activoly toward tho close of the wook ended
Aug. 17.

At a meeting ot the councîl of the Edmon-
ton board et trado, John Canieron was select-
ed as reproeontativo ef the board te risit the
Kootenay district of British Columbia in the
commercial intereath of Edmonton and so
what wore the prospects for shipping Edm, n-
ton district producta te that section.

Land Commilsioner Ilamulton, of tho Can-
aian. Pacifie -milway, îvho bas roturned fromn
the west, says thero is a -great deal miore3 irri-
êtien done in Alberta than peoplo outsido
h a any ides et. It bas geL boyond an ox-

perimont now. Sinco the dispute between tho
Cala- Irrigation company and tho Spring-
ban'k:C irigation coxrpany bas been settled ia
farer of tuho former,'.that company bas lot the
cotitract fer a thirty mile diteh te rua tram
tht% Elbow river through a fine country, giv-
ing promise ef great fruittulness in ti.o future.
They cxpect te turn on -,vter this faIl. Irri-
gation, howorer, %vas net reqatired s0 niuch
this yoar. They had plenty o! rain in July,
more tItis senson tItan wo had in Manitoba.

Nart-hwest Ontario.
Fabien Mireault hotel, Fort William, bas

been classa eut unier chattel mortgago.
Perry & Clark, grocers, Fort William have

dissolvod; Fred C. 7 r continues the busi-
ness.

Alexander Blue, director of the Ontario
iBureau ot Mines, bas loft for tho Rainy Lakce
and Semne River geMd regien on a visit et in-
spection te the mines thera.

Ltunber Trade Notes.
5fr. Sterons lias oponed a lumber yard at

Cypres River, Man.
Christies mill ab Brandon heu flnislied its

eut et lumber for this season.
A very serieus bush lire bas been rap'inýg in

the noiehborhood et Canyon Creeli, BIritish
Columbia, and within the timber limita of
the Golden Lumber compasay.

The Luinber World says : *1Accerding te
reports trra Saginaw and other peints in
Michigan, the pzosont seasen wilI witness
the sawing of large ameunts et Canadian legs
in Michigan railla. The tot], that will cross
Lake Huron £romi Canada te Michigan tbis
season la set down at 850,000,000 feet et legs.

Tho strike et omploytts of the Ontario and
Western Lumber compac.y bas fizzled eut,
and the mon returned te work on Monday
last. It appears that au. adrvance made in
the wages et smac of the mnto. had a good
deal te do with the strike. On the first et
August tho wages et the mon gotting the
Iowest scale were advanced te 81.50 per day.
Thoso who were already getting over 81.30
wore nlot advanced, and thoy 'had sufcient
influence te bring on a strike, demanding
$1.75 instead et 31.60. Soeaofthoe nit is
said aiso wanted te geL away te work in the
barve.st fields in mninitoba,

Froight Rates and Thaffo Nattesl.
The Montreal Trado Bulletin et Aaag

says Thora is a tiriter feeling in ueau grain.
froiglits, Liverpool bain- quntod firn at la
te la 83d: Bristol at la 8â te la Iid, anaI 0 las-
g11 ow l'bId te la 9à. To tlîo continent la 9d
ta 2s is qnntod nnminatlly. Thora lias ooeii
considorablo business an stick fleur at (;s Liv-
erpool, and 7s Gd Glasgow aaad Loendon, but
shipowners are now a9king 1l a mniro ta
Glasgow and London. Engagementt et
cheoeo were made yosterday and to-day at
Itsa te 179 (Od Liverpool, 20s Glasgoiv, 22s il
Bristol, and 1259 London. Cattlo have bc'eaî
takeon as low as 25s for London, and ab 45s fer
iroûrpool and Bristol. Inland w.ator frai "lita
-Som, good aize jags et whoat at DaaI'uth

and corn ait Buffalo have beon engagea for
the St. Latvrenco route daing the past fow
days. A round quantity of wheat was on-

aa 4c fromn Duluth te Kingston, an a-
vanc lec, and n cargo of cern nit 2ýc frorn

Chican t0 Kýing-ton. Prom Chicago te fft-
ale tho rate is 1~c eat and lie cern. From
*Buffalo te New York whoat is quotod at 2c,
and cern at t . Prom ]Cingston te Montreal
2ýc wltoat and 24c corn.

The Dulutha Commercial Report o! Aiigust
12 notes a firmor tendoncy ta lake freights.
Consiulorablo whcat bas beau centracteal for
Septenibor at lIc te Buffalo, and a hiiguer rate
is now nskod, owing te lte adrance in ore
froight. Tîntotarreat rate te Kingston is Sie.

Wînnipez Markets a Year Âgo.
Wheat.-No. 1 hard, e.i.f. Fort Willi4m
alloat, 59 te Oic
Fleur.-tecal prico, par stick, Patents,

81.55; Bakors, $1.45.
Bran.-Per tan, 811.
Shorts.-ler ton, $18.
Oats.-Per bushel, 81 te 82e.
Barley.-Per bushol, 40 te 45Se.
Butter.-Dairy Il te ido.
Cheese.-Sh te 9c.

Eggs.-F'e asior at 10 te, 10k.
Beef-Frshper lb., 5 te 5je.-

Mutten.-resh, Se.
Ifogs.-Dressed, 5à te Gc.
Cattb.-2 te Sc.
Hogs.-Livo, good packing 4c et!f cars.
Sheep, average butcers Si te 81-c, live

weight.
Seneca Root.-20 te 28o par lb.
Chickens.-per pair, d5 te 50c,
Hides.-No. 1, 2 te 2ýc.
Potatees.-new 80 te 5o par bu-shol.
Hay.-4.50 te *85.00 por ton, car lots.
Wool..-6 te Se, unwashod fleeo.

Officiai Grop Report.
A crop report, basod on information gather-

ed up te August lu, bas been issuod by the
Manitoba departmnent ef agriculture. Tho
report shows an averago rainfali of 8.51 incitas
for June and 8.81 taches for July, with a
heary growth et aîl vogetation ewing te much
cool wot woather.

The estimated a.verage yiold par acre et thi%
variens crops fer the province is as folows:
Wheat 2.5.5 buishels, oats 45.8 bushols, barley
85.8 bushols. peas 25 bushola, flax 15 bushols,
ryo 22 bushols. The total whoat crep. based
on tItis estimate of average yiold, *would
ameunt te 29,186,815 bushela, enta 21,887,410
bushels, barloy 5,307,810 bushola, fla-x 1,240,-
020 bushels. Irarvesting la expocted ta bo
genera1 about August 20 ail ovor tho pro-
vince. A few wheat fields were eut proviens
te August 10.

About 5,700 extra mon were wantod te as-
sist ia the harvest et $25 te $80 par mentIt,
including board frc.

The bay crop ia reported ta bo rather.lght.
Fotatees and reots very promising.îi
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